
ICMM “International Christian Medical Mission” NGO 

Missions in 2022 

 

By God’s grace, ICMM continued its missions and medical programs through 2022.  

Rehabilitation and treatment we were able to do at “Maple leafs” Armenian Canadian clinic and dental 

mission we do at AlDent clinic. 

Rehab missions for war wounded or injured 10 soldiers (7 of them are new)- almost 130times  clinic visit 

and received procedures: kinesiotherapy, rehab, ultrasound therapy, shockwave therapy, laser therapy, 

TENS, chiropractic adjustments, vibration therapy and massage. 

3 of them received treatment already 2 years (two of them had very bad spine injury), the others had 

different degree injuries. 

Some pictures from rehab and kinesiotherapy are attached.  



 
 

Dental mission 

ICMM provided dental care for people who can’t afford seeing dentist, these were big families 

with many children, war participated soldiers families, immigrants, handicapped people. 

Almost 45 and more dental weekly services provided in 2022. 

More than 100 patients benefited during dental services this year until now which included the 

following pocedures were: 294 tooth filling, 84 extractions, 90 treatment and depulpation, 22 

primary consultations, 25 teeth cleaning procedures, 4 people had tooth reconstruction (tooth 



bridges etc).  Dental mission took place in AltDent clinic, which we hired for those days. 2 dentists 

worked with our patients, most cases took Dr. Matevos and some Dr. Alina. 

Bellow are some pictures: 

 

 
 

 

 

 



To understand better in which teeth conditions patients are coming, bellow I have put several pics. 

Before After 

 

 

  

  
 



 

Treatment program for immigrants, big families and social low income having ones 

Artsakh 
 

 

 

This family had 5 children and had need of treatment, father and 2 girls underwent treatment 
with ICMM 
After treatment girls went to Christian camp and 
started to teach their won exercises to others.  



 
 

There were more people but I put pics only the ones who didn’t have problem with it.  

In program we had also post stroke rehabilitation for an Evangelist brother but I didn’t put his picture. 

Besides all of these work with ICMM, some patients treatment medication also was bought by ICMM.. 

We still go ahead and haven’t finished our work, more people need help here.  

I would like to thank all of you for supporting ICMM mission work. 

With God’s blessings,  

Dr. Syuzanna Voskanyan 

‘ICMM’ NGO 

CEO 

www.icmmam.org 


